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ADDED CHARGE

BY CO. I. HELD

UNWARRANTED

ANSWER IS FILED TO
PETITION

SETTLERS FEAR RUIN

Cnrt'lrsn nwl Wnnteful Method on

I'wt of Cnmpuny Alleged lloir-In- jt

ChnnKed' In Drwliulcrt on

1 1, lturdlck'n Itrquri--

Ttml (ho a n n ii at churgu of 80 cents
or oiio dollur per ucro now innilo
by tli ii 0. O. I. company for rnnln-lunnn-

ngnlnnt Irrigated lauds with
in tho segregation In an much nt thu
liiiul JuntMnn, mid Hint If mt Incrt-an-

--worn in it do now, It would incmii din-ast- er

to a largu percentage of tho
nettlurn on tho project, U tho duclnr
ntlon iiiailo In tlin nnnwor to thu Cen
tral Oregon Irrigation company'! pet-

ition to the Public Service commu-
nion for nn advance to two dollar!
pur ucro. Tho nnnwor wnn neut to
Hnlem taut Thursday by DoArmond &

Krnklno, attorneys for tho !utllrti.
It ullugon thai thu proponed

would caiiRii many of tho land-unwo- rn

on tho segregation to nban-do- n

their farms, and cause bank-
ruptcy In numeroui Innlunccn.

Tho document, which connlnt! of
more than iiIrIiI typowrltten pa Ron,

point out that thu compnny'n present
Iiicoiiio from mulnteniinco charges
tihould bu 30,427.S0, on u hauls of
,lii) Inndn already nold, and that tho
fund! to which tho company la en-

titled to under Itn oxlntlng contract!
should bu sufficient for the. innlnton-nnc- o

of tho system Carulusn and un-

economical method! arc ulloKcd, with
thu. further contention that a largo
proportion of tho monejr collected
for mntntenaucu In wiped out by over-

head expenses and officers nnlnrlen.
Contract Itrfrrrml to.

Thu Irrigation dlntrlct, throuRh Un

uttornuyi, donlcn that the, company
lia furnished tho namo amount of
water and Riven tho namo service
to each nuttier, nnd assorts that many
of thu ttlor! havo roiiu nhorl of
water, or havo had no water at all.

nefuniuco In nindo to tho con-

tractu untorod Into botwoen tho com-

pany and tho ntute, and tho dlntrlct
specially contend! that malnton-unc- o

(oei allowed,, woro not to bu con-nldor-

an norvtco chnrRon. Thu con-

tract of Junq 1007 butweun tho com-

pany and tho state provldlnR that
tho system ho turned ovur to thu not-Ho- rn

nt tho end of 10 yearn, In nlno
mentioned, and It In contended that
tliwa wan no Intention In tho ngroo-inen- t

that tho Bottlers utiould pay
iitiy money In oxcenx of their pur-cha-

prion for tho reconstruction,
replacement, or ruhulldliiR of tho
ttyfttcm. It In tho duty of tho com-
pany, ut thin time, to transfer to tho
NuttlorH on tho negrogntlon Itn Irri-
gation nyntcm froo nnd clunr of

nnd In Rood condition,
to tho nottlom, It In declared.

DivHilmltw Get Hivirlujr,
Word wnn rocovod from Sulom

thin mornliiK to tho offoct that thu
roqiioHt flled hy Denton 0. IJurdlck,
of Rodniond, attorney for company,
to havo tho hearlni; lieioro thu com-
mission on March 23 chunRod from
Ilond to Redmond, Iiiih boon grontod.
yho lurgo nnioiiiit of company rec-

ords kopt at tho offices of Duncbuton,
which will he, Introduced In ovldenco,
eniiHod Mr. IJurdlck to' mako thu

ho explained rocontly In Ilond.

COUNTY IS AIDING
ON SOUTH HIGHWAY

To hiiHton construction work on
tho lmprovomont of tho houOi IiIrIi-vn- y,

tlu county In cooporntlnir with
tho,. Htutu In furnlBliiiiK additional
equlpmont to bo tinod lit completing
tho operation of rond BiirfacliiK.

hnvo boon mudo with
Oiikar Hubor, contractor, hy which
tho county loann him one. motor truck
for huulliiR Bruvol. Tho rond roller
owned by tho county In nlroady In use
bn thu highway,

TltQ iiho of tho truck h to bo paid
for In cnuli, ()r In fiirulHhliiR In labor,
th'o oqiilvnlunt of tho hcxvIco

Runs Down Coyote
in Car, Kills With
Blow ofa Hammer

Jnck I'nhor, of Ihln city
earned a $3 bounty and at thu

f namo tlmo domonntrated tho ef- -

flclency of a muchlulnt'H hum- -

mcr un u nportliiR weapon, when (

he found n coyote within tho y
4-- city llrnltn nour tho Rlvorvlow

hotel on Tuenday, (living
chnno In hln IIrIiI truck, Mr,
Unhor' en mo clono viiourIi to
the animal to ntrlky It a glunc- -

Inn blow with tho hnmmor, but
tho coyoto encapud nnd attempt- -
ed to swim the river. Finding
tlm curront too nwirt, the fugl- -

tlvo turned buck to thu shore,
only to bo mot by Mr. Unhor
nnd bin hammer. An the coyote
attempted to llRht him off, Mr.
Uilicr nolzod bin prey by the

fr ear, ndmlnlnterod the llnnl
blow, then loaded thu animal
intft hln truck and proceeded on
hln wny.

An far an In known, the. coy- -

otu In thu firm neon within thu
city llrnltn since 1913, Tho
mode of pursuit an well an tho
weapon uied by Itn nlayur, nro
unique, huntern nRrue.

MERCHANTS OF

COY ASK FAIR

r.V.l.VIMOL'H VOTK TAKIi.V AT

MHirri.vo OK AKSOCIA1 IO.V

last NiaiiT ntin: guics--

TIO.V DIKOUHHKI).

With moro than twn-thlrd- n of tho
active membership In attondnnco a
unnnlnioun vote In favor of havlnR
tho Devcliuton county fair In thin city
wan taken lant nlRht by tho IJcnd
Morchiihta 'nnftoclatlon, K. J. Catlow,
N, It. Gilbert, and C. A. Wurner were
named on tho commltteo which will
work to nocuro tho fair for Uend.

On tho Invltntlon of tho annocla-tlo- n,

Italph Allan npoko on tho ques-

tion of prices, and with tho Intent-
ion of obtalnltiR a better banln of
undurntaudlni; betweun merchunta
nnd patroui of tho Ilcud ntnrea thin
matter will ho tuken up by thu Com-

munity Clearing ilousa leaRiio.

SMOKER IS SET

FOR MARCH 26

The local IioxIiir counulnnlou to-

day panned an n enrd nubmlttcd by
Matrhmnker K. C. llrlck for u smoker
to he huld nt thu Hippodrome on thu
ovouInK of March 20, In which a 10
round ko between Woldon WIiir, of
Portland, and Speck Woods of Hand,
will bu thu hundlluer.

For tlm main preliminary, Kranklo
Warren, whoso bIiowIiir ut thu last
nmokcr In hln oncbuntur with Milton
Nowmnn won hln populnrlty nmoiiR
tho fann, will take on Tod Iloko, of
Portland, formerly of Ilond. Iloko
must put up a G0 forfeit. In hln
lust scheduled match here. Koku

,to go Inlq thu ring nRnlnnt
Speck Woodn nftor'lnnkliiK tho trip
to Ilend, njid It In with tho Intention
qf provontlnR tho nonnlhlllty of tho
repetition of mien an occurrence that
thu forfeit clnitBO In to bo Innortod.

In tho curtnln rnlnor. (loorKo Kho
Orook tind Kid Taylor, both of Ilona",
will mud In u nix rouud, threo in In.
utu bout.

COMMUNITY LEAGUE
HAS MANY MEMBERS

For tho flrnt (Imn hIiico tho for-

mation of tho organization wna
Btnrtod, n regular order of bunlncBs
wnH trniiHiicted lust night by tho
Community Clearing Hoiiho Loaguo
nt Hh regular mooting, nnd by tho
next regulnr bohdIou to bo hold on
tho ovenlng of March 25, standing
commlttuoa will hnvo been ap-

pointed, t was announced. No leim
than CO organizations of various
nortH in tiro city now liayo dologntua
to tho loaguo.

WEEKLY EDITION

BARNES LEAVES

COUNTY OFFICE

RESIGNS AT SALEM AS
JUDGE

It. W. Hnwyrr Named by (Jovrrtior

to Fill Vnrnnry JikIkc Hartley

Flmt to Hold Poilllon In

Drwliatrn County,

8ALBM, March 18. W. D. Unrnen

of IJejid, Krlduy tendered to Gov-

ernor Olcott hln ranlRnatlon an coun-

ty JudKO of UeKchuten county. It. W.
Hnwyor, nlno of Ilend, wan named an
hln nuccesnor,

JudRO Unrnen, who Imn held tho
ponltlun an head of tho county court
nliico tho formation of Deschutes
county, Icjt Thurnday ovonliiR for
Knlum, tukliiR with him a boy who
had boon committed to tho ntata
training school. Whllo It had been
understood that ho wnn contemplat-
ing wlthdrnwnl from public life, It
wan not known that ho wan consider-
ing any Immediate step of the, kind,
and hln action In personally Hubmlt-tlii- R

hln resignation to tho ntato exe-

cutive was entirely unexpected. Ho In

oxpuctcd to return to IJcnd early next
week.

KoforrlnR to hln appointment Mr.
Sawyer said today: "I did not nck
thin appointment. I nm accepting It
with full ronllzntlon of tho confidence
nhown by tho governor and I shall do
my bet to denorvo It and to ncrva
Doichuten county efficiently."

WATER WANTED

AT WALDO LAKE

1II.I.VO FOK ino.000 ACItK FKCT

MAI1K IIV TOIAI.O IHSTItlCT,

FOIt CKXTKAIi OKKQOX Iltltrl

OATIOX.

SALEM, March 18. A now plnn
to securo water for Irrigation In

Contrnl Oregon In revealed In tho
petition Just filed hero by tho Turn-nl- o

Irrigation dlntrlct for tho storage
of 160,000 aero feet of wutci in
Waldo Lako on tho mlddlo fork of
the Willamette river.

It Is 'proponed by tho district to
store water in this rcsexvolr nnd dl-vo- rt

tho nnma through a tunnel
under tho divide to tho headwaters
of tho Donchuten river for tho Irriga-
tion of tho landn within thu Tumalo
piojoct.

O. A, C. ACCOUNT PLAN
IS WELL RECEIVED

OltnOON' AGHICULTITRAL COL-LEO-

CorvnlllB. Mnrch
county bauks nro distributing

"CO of thu 10,000 farm account
books sent over tho state which weru
prupurod by tho dopartmont of farm
management demonstrations.

Assisting fnrniom In tho business
organization of their Individual
farms la tho purpose of thin work.
Encouraging and Instructing groups
of fnrmors In keeping and numiuur-Uln- x

records ami accounts and as-

sisting In tho Interpretation of thu re
sults no secured le tho first duty of
tho department.

Tho purpose of tho records and
jiccouuts la throo-fol- d. It gives ench
man u record mid tolls him just
whuro ho stands ut thu close of tho
your, It gives rollnblo Information
for correct filing of Incomo tax re-

turns. This In itsolf moans In tho
aggregate it saving of thousands of
dollars to fnnuera, who otherwise
would ovorlook ninny Items of farm
expenditures throughout tho your or
who would fall to mnku uso of tholr
Inventory vnlu whon preparing such
reports,

Cost of producing vnrjoua farm
products Is determined hy tho in
formation given In tho records. Thla
feature not, only. assists tho fnnuor
In detormiulng tho prolltab.o outor-nrlses- (li

tho organization of his farm'
but it also gives tho data he.eded to
support him In socurlifg u fair pytoe
for his product.

CITIZENSHIP IS

NEW REQUISITE

AMERICANIZATION AIM
' OF MILL RULING

J.'mploj Miiit U; V. H. Citlzcnn

or .Mut Tnko Out Flmt I'npcrn,

In Order Parsed on Itcqitet
of Four In.

An .tho outcome of a movement
initiated by tho recently organized
Four I local at Camp 2, tho
Urookn-Scanlo- n Lumber Co. ban
piunel rulings which will result in
tho complete Americanization of Its
employes. American citizenship in
virtually made a to to
employment', and aliens now on tho
pay rolls uro given a reasonable
length of tlmo In which to make
nppllqatlon for flrnt papers. Men who
uro not willing to mako such applica
tion will bo no longer employed.

TJio order In which those rullngn
arc announced also ntatcn that
timekeepers and foremen will giro
overy assistance to men wishing to
become American citlzcnn. Appli-
cants for work will bo asked re
garding their nationality, and citi-
zens of tho United State! and co

men will bo given prefer
ence. Others will be considered on
an oppression of wllllngncsn to
foreswear allegiance to their native
lands and to become unltn in tho
American nation.

Tho local at Camp 2, where the
demand resulting in these rulings
had Itn origin, wan organized lant
wcok by Fred J. Endlcott, field rep
resentative for the Four L's. Tho
movement won officially taken up
by tho cntiro Four U organization
In tho Drooks-Scanlo- n mills and
camps In and near Uend, and fa
vorablo action taken.

PINE COMPANY

WINS CITATION

IIOXOIl COM EH TO THE SHEV-I.IX-HIXO- X

COMPANY FOIt CO- -

oiy:itATiox with w.ut ie--

PAKTMENT IX DELIVERIES.

(fly United VrtM to The Ilend Ilullctin)
PORTLAND, March 18. Tho

Shevlln-Hlxo- n Company, through T.
A. McCnnn, of Uend, wan presented
here Mondny with n citation from tho
war department for mnklng prompt
deliveries nnd otherwise cooperating
with tho construction division of tho
army. It Is tho only company In tho
northwest so cited.

Tho presentation was mado nt n
session of tho Portland Chnmbor of
C mmerce

DOWNING WILL

ERECT BLOCK

Announcement was made Tuesday
by William P. Downing that he will
within tho very near future com-iiion- co

the construction of a two story
tTlIclc und ntono building CO by 80
feet, to cost approximately $35,000.
Tho alto in tho 50 foot lut betweon
the Myora building und the, Carmody
clear atoro on Ilond Btreet,

Thu lower floor or tho building
will bo divided Into two store rooms,
one of which will be occupied by tho
Downing cafo. The second floor will
be cut up Into 21 rooms, which will
be offered for rent.

Tho Downing cafe will locate1 tom-pornr- ly

about April JL, In tho rooma
now occupied by the Liberty bukory
in the, Myers building.

KAltLY CHICKENS HATCHED.

For hutching unrly chickens, Jack
Hortdii, Nntlounl Forest Grazing Ex
aminer, bolloves ho has tho record In
Bond thla yoar. Tho first chlcka
from several settings of Whlto Wynn- -

dotrti orbs, pocked tholr way through
tho shells Sunday.

Central Oregon
Moonshiner Gets

Heavy Sentence
PORTLAND, Mnrch 12.- -

Joseph Wllnon, arrested re- -
cenlly In tho raid conducted
on whiskey stills near Prlnc- -

vllle, was fined $500 and given
fr a six monthn Jail sentence hero

late yentcrdny afternoon by
Federal Judge Wolvcrton. Wll- -

4 son declares that, un a boy he
f wont to school In Lebanon with r

Wolvcrton, but the Judgo failed 4
to recognize him when he ap- -

peared In court. James Ivy,
t-- who wan taken Into custody at

tho same tlmo an Wilson, re- -.

- celved a llko sentence
fv .

INSPECTS NEW

ROAD SURVEY

AIJAXDOX.MEXT OF HIGHWAY

I.IXK OKIGIXALIA" PLAXXED,

WOULD COST 5,000, Hl'IJEU
EXGIXEER POINTS OUT.

To innpect tho new proposed route
for The Dnllen-Callforn- la highway,
the survey on which was started this
week, H. F. Wlckncr, construction
engineer for Oskar Hubcr who holds
tho contract for tho construction of
tho highway from the north county
lino to Bend, arrived in Dend Thurs-
day morning, and spent the day go-

ing over tho proposed new route.
"I hope thnt the county will not

havo to make, tho change," he said
after making tho Inspection, "for $5,-0- 00

worth of work has been already
completed which would bo abandon-
ed it tho new .routo is determined
on, and this of course would be. an
absolute waste. If the property
owners along tho original highway
mako such oxhorbltant demands for
damages as to mako the change
necessary, the county will doubtless
bo better off financially than If the
present routo Is adhered to, but I

cannot help feeling that those who
make auch an action necessary arc
pursuing a very short sighted pol-

icy."
Moro than 18 protests, asking ad

ditional damages, but not specifying
tho amounts, wero before tho county
court yesterday afternoon, but tho
matter was continued to next Wed-
nesday. Ilofore a decision can be
reached on tho new survey. It must
first bo approved by the State High-
way commission.

DROUTH DANGER

IS WARDED OFF

Although only threo inches of snow
fell in Uend Mondny and Tuesday
morning, boneflclnl snow roserves
uro being built up In the trmbor und.
mountain districts, according to re-
ports which enmo In today. It is
believed that tho storm eliminates
tho danger of shortage of water for
Irrigation, which was feared oarllei
in tho season by ranchers.

In the Sisters section tho snow
started in real earnest yesterdar, nnd
by last night, 15 Inches had beou re-
ported from the Alllngh&m ranger
station. Word from Crescent this
morning rep'ortod a fall of 16 inches,
with precipitation continuing. Roads
botwoen Dend and Fort Rock nro
said to bo almost Impassable, nnd
malls in the latter town aro bolng
received only on nltornato days.

23 EWES PRODUCE
18-LA- CROP

That tho Investment made recently
by six Deschutes county rnnchora in
purebred Rnmboilillot sheep la a good
one. la manifested In tho reports from
soyornl farmers which show thnt to
of 2C of tho owes imported from
Idaho 18 lambs have been born
bo fnr. ,

It waBjhuEoly with t,ho view to tho
twin boarliiB possib(Jjtlesi tjmt 'the
First National ''hunk'Bectod tho
Uobbcs-Qliett- o stock.

FARM BUREAU

MAY VOTE ON

COUNTY FAIR

PLAN IS SUGGESTED
AT CLUB MEETING

SILO EXPERT SPEAKS

Having In. Feeding Cuttle Ameiuttft
"""

to From U5 to 30 Per Cent, d'
Uultcr Fat Cost Cut to Nine

C'cntn, Says E. L. Wcstovcr.

Presentation of subjects of vital
Interest to the farming population
of Deschutes county featured tho
weekly meeting of the Dend Com-

mercial club, held Monday at lfee
Pilot Dutte Inn, for Jn addition 'to
tho scheduled address given by E.
L. Wentorer, O. A. C. expert, on
silos, their uses and the benefits
they offer to the stock raiser and
dairyman, tho question of the loca-
tion of a Deschutes county fair was
brought up, and thoroughly dis-

cussed. Practically all speakers on.
the subject agreed that the wishes
of tho fanners of the county should
be considered as being tho deciding
factor in selecting ether Dead or
Redmond as the fair location. Pre-
vious to the club meeting It was
stated by members of the commit-
tee soliciting pledges here for stock
In tho proposed fair association that
upwards of $17,000 bad been sub-
scribed.

Declaring that agricultural and
stock Interests demand a fair, Fred
N. Wallace, president of the County
Farm Bureau, spoke for the execu-tiv- o

board ttf tho bureau when bo
advised that Bend and Redmond
submit their respective arguments
to the farmers' organizations, and
that a vote be taken among the
agricultural population of the
county,1 the' resulting expression ot

: preference to be a deciding Influ-
ence In tho appointment ot the
county fair board which will pick
the city which i to havo the fair.

Farmers Rack Ilend Claims
M. G. Coo asserted that Redmond

can no longer boast ot auy great
agricultural supremacy, and la' the
matter ot potato raising, he stated
that tho country tributary to Bend
has already shipped 20 carloads
this year, with a probable home
consumption In this city alone ot
24 cars more. Production In the
Bond district, ho said, would be
doublo that In the country cen-

tering about Redmond. "I believe
that Bend can stage a fair ot more
benefit to tho entire county than,
can Redmond," he said.

J. A.' Molvlg told ot tho possibili-
ties fdV featuring livestock, and. de-

clared for Bend, whllo Johnlifarsb,
who Uvea midway botween IFcHd

and lUnlmond. suggested that la
caso ot a draw tho fair go to
Tumalo.

Says' FiiIrI'ronibtMl Redmond
Guy L. Dobson, Redmond banker,

declared that tho decision should
rightfully be. left to tho farmers.
Reporting on, action tnken yesterday
by tho Redmond Commercial club,
ho urgod that ropreseutattvea;.of. tho
business associations ot tho two
cltjes get together and outlinu u,

policy of cooperation to eliminate
petty jealousy and mako possible
united effort in matters ot guaerul
county development, Iu especial
relation to tho fair, ho said, that
this, had boon virtually promised to
Rodmoiid at tho tlmo of county di-

vision, but that it tho farmers pre-
ferred Ilond, tho earlier agreement
could bo forgotten. J. R. Roberts,
Redmond merchant, aooko briefly,
upholding tho arguments used by
his fellow townsman. Later In the
mooting ho club authorized thu
appointment of a committee of tlvo
to confer with n similar committee
from tho Redmond commercial
body.

Educational I'cvituros 'Uracil.
T. A. McCann. of Tho Shevlln-Hlxo- n

Company, expressed htraaulf
oh believing that a county fnlr should
fonturo. mercantile. Industrial, and
agricultural qxhlblta, rather thaw
choap horso races nud carnivals. He
maintained that tho fair should be of
educational vuluo Instead pt merely
affordlnga holiday. He pledged, will
support for.Dpp4.

!'', tContlnued ou page 7.1


